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DULY SENTIMENT SENATORS WOULD
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,
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Probably Seek Office. When
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Next March.

Movement to Select Battleship

to Lead Fleet in 1915 Gain-

ing Ground; More Agitation

Would Help.
Edpfuf
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(Unltrd Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, Sept. 23. At all time Creditthere Is Just ona-thir- d of the members

rUolttd Pren Lcued Wra.1
Washington. Sept. S3. The movement

ataxted on the Pacific coast looking to-

ward the selection of the historic hat-tlesh-

Oregon to lcail the world-wid- e

pageant that will open the Tanama canal
for commerce in 1915 is galninK such
headway that It Is believed this vessel
Is assured of the honor.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Beek-ma- n

Wlnthrop favors the proposition
and explains that the only thing neces-
sary to bring about the Oregon's selec-
tion Is a sufficient amount of public

of the l.'nited States senate who are
facing a campaign for reelection, as-
suming that all senators wl.sh to suc-
ceed themBPlvts. And the present Is no
exception. The terms of Juet 31 sen-
ators will end a year from, next March,
and practically every one of that frac-
tion of the body is wrestling with op-
position more or less serious. The po-

litical death rate In the senate Is ex-
ceptionally high these days and there
are but few members of the upper leg
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sentiment in Its favor.
"The whole question is merely one

of sentiment,'- - said Wlnthrop today,
"and If the people of the country show
that they would like to have the Ore-
gon, who won her first laurels by tlm
remarkable flight from Puget sound
navy yard to Cuba by the present round
about route, to be the first to go from
ocean to ocean through the newer ana
shorter way, the department will see to
It that their wishes are fulfilled."

The Oregon Is now anchored at the
Puget sound navy yard, having Just
been completely overhauled, and she Is
pronounced to be fit for another such
cruise as made her famous more than a
decade ago, although anxious to make
the proposed triumphal voyage through
the canal ahead of other vessels.

islative branch who have a secure title
to their aeats.

Already two of the 31 have been de-

feated and there are others who are
dangerously near the same fate. The
senators whose terma end March next
and whose successors are 'now being
elected are: Bacon of Georgia, Bailey
of Texas, Bankhead of Alabama, Borah
of Idaho, Bourne of Oregon, Brlggs of
New Jersey, Brown of Nebraska, Burn-ha- m

of New flanipshire, Crane of Mass-
achusetts, Cullom of Illinois, Curtis of
Kansas, Davis of Arkansas, Dixon of
Montana, Foster of Louisiana, Gamble
of South Dakota, Guggenheim of Colo-
rado, Kenyon of Iowa, Martin of Vir-
ginia, Nelson of Minnesota.. Owen of
Oklahoma, Paynter of Kentucky, Percy
of Mississippi. Richardson of Delaware,

Biggest Value Ever Offered
Only in a store where Rugs are handled in large quantities can you buy
a full-size- d Tapestry Brussels of this grade for $12.50. Of course, that's
less than the regular price, so better take advantage. Floral or Oriental
patterns, many colors and combinations ,....12.60

We show the largest assortment of room-siz- e Rugs in Portland.
We lead all in Rug values. Five large display racks. We can show over
Six Hundred Rugs in fifteen minutes.

resser
Hlmmons of North Carolina, Smith of
Michigan, Taylor of Tennessee, Tillman
of South Carolina, Warren of Wyoming,
Watson of West Virginia, Wetmore of
Rhode Island and the senator who will
succeed the late Senator Frye of Maine.

Already Senator Percy of Mississippi,
has been hopelessly beaten by former
Governor Vardaman. In Kentucky
Senator Paynter went down in defeat
before Congressman Ollle James. Payn-
ter was one of the members of the

AGED TRAIL MARKER
AT MINNESOTA FAIR

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 23. Still at
work, In his ver.orable and patriarchal
way, to reclaim the famous lost Oregon
trail from the forgetfulness of the
younger generation, Ezra Meeker has ar-

rived In St. Paul on . the way, eventually,
to Washington. D C. and congress. His
Ox team and prairie schooner, with t subcommittee who supported Lorlmer
Which he blazed a trail of Interest and

We cordially invite you to
open an account with ut
and make the payments to
fit your circumstances. We
charge nothing extra for the
accommodations of credit,
and all our prices are
marked in plain figures. We
charge no interest, nor do
we require you to sign any
notes or give bonds. We
are content to take your
promise to pay, and we are
anxious to make it as easy
for you to pay as possible.

and he found it convenient to retire
from the race for reelection before it
was far along. James therefore had an
easy battle insofar as the primaries
were concerned, and the only question
now with him Is whether or not his

reminiscence acr-- s the country In 1906
and 1907, from one coast to the other,
was taken directly to the state fair
grounds.

Mr. Meeker has made two Journeya
over the Oregon trail with his ox team,
since he made the first trip more than

Bargain

$9.50
This Dresser finished in a rich
golden oak color, with French
beveled plate mirror. Retail
value $ 2.50. Gads- - (JJQ CA
bys' price sDy.OU

i state will elect a Democratic legislature.
: Bacon Has Ho Opposition.

Senator Bacon does not at this timehalf a centurv ago; and as the result Rocker Bargains Beat These If You Can for the Money
Of his efforts the trail has been redis- - appear to have any opposition for re-

covered for 1600 miles of its total lctlon. He has kept out of the fac-leng- th

tlon' wr tro'"' f8 .of J? V'l,"of 2200. Cities and villages,
roused to action by the earnestness of a p08"lblf, and that w eip him. "t
Iw. K . ,. comes to ask for a "vote

Three styles of Rockers take your choice-oa- k

or mahogany finish. Extra special. . . $2.25Willie ll.ii tM--l lunrci , nave cimcw
2 granite monuments along the historic
way. Mr. Meeker himself has painted
many more inscriptions on boulders and
aet in position many Impromptu shafts
and sign posts.

of confidence." Senator Bailey, how-
ever, will not be In the next senate. He
haa voluntarily retired from politics
o says he will do so and the present
likelihood is that Congressman Randell
will fall heir to his seat

Bankhead, "Borah and Bourne may get
back without serious opposition. ' There
may possibly be a fight on Bourne but
it has not developed Into any tangible

Sale of Heating Stoves at Gadsbys'Celebrate Battle of Lelpsle.
Berlin, Sept. 28. The centenary an-

niversary of the battle of Lelpslc which
occurs in 1913, is to be celebrated In form as yet. He haa Indicated already

that he will make no campaign, but wlljBerlin by the performance of a great
"military play," which will take plac Ruby Heatertrust to the Judgment of his constl

tuents to do the right thing. Brlggs

Every Heater reduced 10 less than
our usual low prices. Buy now and
save money. All heaters set up free.

In a novel arena. The snect&cle will
be presented In a open sir of New Jersey may be retired In favor
and light theatre, the like of which has . of a Democrat. His state legislature la
so far not existed. Seats will be pro- - now Democratic and his political future
vided for 15,000 people. depends largely upon the way the reo- -

pie or Mew Jersey nice tne uemocrauo
administration.

Brown of Nebraska faces two fights.
The first one Is in his own party. Rep-
resentative Norrls, the progressive lead

Ask This Man to Read
Your Life

For f ) For
Wood t Wood

Coal J ? Cal
er, will contest Brown's renotninatlon.

; The winner of this fight will then be
, compelled to fight against a Democratic

o Read nominee. J ne jjemoorats are in control
TkintnncA r tne state at this time and they de

His Wonderful Power
Human Lives at Any

Amazes All Who Write riare tney win mainain inai coniroiHim. through two more years.
Burnham feels moderately sure of re

election, as does Senator Crane. The

For Wood
or Coal

The Ruby is an
favorite

that we have con-

tinued selling for IS

years. It is a safe,
slow-burni- stove,
has mica front door
so you can see the
fire; ij fed from end
door, has rwing-of- f

top with two eight-inc- h

cooking holes
on top.

No. 17, takes h

wood . . . .$10.35
No. 19, takes 17-in-

wood ....$12.35

Masnachusetts senator can figure out no

New
Melrose
Heater

Cast Iron Linings

The principal fea-

ture of this heater is
slow, comb u s t i o n.
One feed a day is
all the fuel you
need; has large front
feed door, swing-of- f

top, with lid, nick-

eled footrails and
ornaments. Price,

way whereby the Democrats can cap-
ture the legislature of his state with-
out a landslide and he does not believe
n landslides to the Democrats, it Is

gossipped, however, that Governor Foss
has his eyes on the senate and that if
he does not capture either the nomina-
tion for the presidency or the vice pres-
idency, he will campaign to carry his
state leglntnture for the senate.

Cullom Won't Quit.
Those politicians who have been wait-

ing all these years in the hope that
"L'ncle Shelby" Cullom will retire from
politics after his present term In the
senate are doomed to disappointment.
He has Indicated very clearly to his
friends out in Illinois that he is willing
to he reelected and that he prefers to
die In the harness. There does not

Junior Airtight
With cast top and lid, sheet steel
bodv, steel linings. Three sizes
SS.feO. $8.50, 97.50.
Same, with plain steel ton. In 3
sizes $2.50, S3.50, $1.50.

18-in- ., forNo. 21. takes h M
iy $9.85woocLonwoo a .". . . .

Thousands of people in all wajks of f,PHn to he anybody who Is quite pre Great Sale ofmnmi Gadsbys' Speciallife have benefited by this man's ad-
vice. He tells you what you are capable
of. and how you can be successful. He
mentions your friends and enemies, and
describes the good and bad periods in

pared to make a race against him either.
The Kansas progressives are hot on

the trail of Senator Curtis. Governor
Stubhs, a militant Insurgent, Is ciulte
willing to be elected to the senate andyour lire Iron

Beds
His Description as to past. . present the Stubbs organisation Is at this time

and future events will astonish and running the state. If his star remalnik.ln m . . All V. .. 1 Magazine

This Metal Bed, either full size or JQ PA
white, cream or blue, with brass knobs J7JeJl

(written' ,n,,he ascendency two more years, heby yourself), your birth date
and sex to guide him in his work, will certainly defeat Curtis.
Money not necessary. Mention the name Senator Jeff Davla of Arkansas, one
of this paper and get a Trial Reading of the picturesque member of the up-r?- ?-

. . per body, will have a fight to return.
A7;o7ogfPtOb to !. 'or ythin,

manv savs' Sts, so he says. But he does not
"The Horosoope whioh Professor Box- - mind one more battlei. Dixon of Mon-ro- y

worked out for mi is quite accord- - tana may have smooth sailing, assuming
log to the truth. It is a very clever and of course that his legislature Is

piece of work. As an As- - publican. Just now it Is not Thea'o.2S5jn'- - --nator from Louisiana. Foster,
tions, and that hia work in every fy met aerioua opposition down
detail la perfect, and that he is up-t- o- his way In Representative Randell of
date In his science, Mr. Koxroy is a ' his own party. Their contest will be
real philanthropist, and everyone onght settled about the first of the year,
to avail himself of the professor's aery- - Th(, indications now are that Senator

Stand
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$27.50
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Range, with high clos-
et and duplex grata,
spring - balanced oven
doors. This Is a heavy,
substantial, durable
range, made of the
best quality cold rolled
steel. Adapted for coal
or wood. Oven thor-
oughly braced and
bolted, asbestos lining
throughout, nlokel-trlmme- d

section plate
top. Gadsbys' price-- -

aavanwgee anihl( of Soutn Dakota will not return.be gained by doing- - so
Bironetig Blanket. ne of the most j haa antagonized a large element of

talented ladies of Paris, says: Iiis own party and even his friends fear
1 thank yon for my Complete X,lfe thnt he will be outvoted. Out In Colo-meadl-

which is really of extraordl- - rarto the legislature Is now Democratic
nsr unnrKiiT. x nsn a iraan v nnniniTSfl lliil Irrars.1 aVatrologrera, tnt nevar befora and thlB makes Bcnator Guggenheim's

rhancea of reolectlon remote. He has
not ealrt, however, that he wants an

This is a $5 Maga-
zine Stand, solid
oak, either fumed
or golden oak fin-

ish. We have one
a size smaller for.
$2.25. Gadsbys'
store for. specials
this week;

m 15other term.
There soems to b rio reasoh why

Senator Kenyon should not be reelected
from Jowa. He Is stronger than when
he was rhopen to take the late Senator This special Plate Rack is solid oak, nice-

ly finished. Re$;. price $2.25. (M fifiSpecial while they last. J)I.UU3. $27.50
Uomvrrs place. Senator Martin of
Virginia Iibk Just won out In the pri-
mary held In hin atate, assuring him of
another term. Richardson of Delaware
will probably he retired. Simmons of
North Carolina will have to fight Gov-
ernor KUchln. Taylor of Tennessee
fares a contest. So does Watson of
West Virginia. AVarren of Wyoming
and Wetmore of Rhode Island will prob-
ably return.

hav X bean Dawrd with ao much
troth, or reealvad such oomplata aatla-lactlo- n.

With alncara pleaaura I will
racomtaaal yon and mak your marvel-en- s

aelanoa known to my friends and
cqnalntanoaa."

Thfl Rev. U. r. H. Haaskarl. Ph. P..
pastor of St. Pmil'8 EvangpIioaJ Luth-
eran church, mys:

VTon arc certainly the arrcateat
and master of your profession.

Sveryone consulting yon will marvel at
the correctness of your detailed per-- .
aonal reedlniri and advice. The most
skeptical will oonamlt yon ag-l- and
acaln after eorrespondlns with yon
once.

If you want to take advantage of thin
special offer and obtain a. review ofyour life, simply send your full name,
sdtlrena, Uie date, month, year and place
of your birth (all clearly written), state
whether Mr.. Mrs. or Mlna, and alaoropy the following verae In your own' handwriting:

. "Your advice la useful,
Bo thouaandH say;

- I wlh success and happiness;
,: Will you show me the way?''

If you w(sh"you may enclone JO cents
(tamps of your own country) to pay
poatasre jid clerical work. Bend your

,WtrT to RjOXROT. Dept. e-- 177a
Kenvlrurton High Street, London. W
Kngland. j.; ,
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Importance) Recognized.
From the Washington Star.

"Po you think lhat man fully appre-
ciates the Jmportanc of the office to
which we haVo elected him?" aald one
constituent.

"I gtiesa he does," replied the other.
No Mntfftr Wht Ymi Wnt

n iacl3y ells it foir !L-e-
3i

'The first thing he did was to say
ought to command a larger salary."

Journal Want Ads bring result.


